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The Grizzlies’ second low-
est point total this season led
to anugly loss andCoachDave
Joerger referencing a small
word to describewhat is caus-
ing big problems on offense.

Pace.
“We’re playing too slow,

walking the ball up and down

the court,” Joerger said Friday
night after the Los Angeles
Clippers handed theGriz a 97-
79 loss in FedExForum. “We

aren’t screening hard enough,
not cutting hard, we’re not
moving the ball. We are hold-
ing the basketball. We know
it’s a lotmore fun to playwhen
the ball is moving and when
we’re getting up and down the
floor, and not worried about
who’s getting it.”

Zach Randolph led the
Griz with 20 points and 10
rebounds. Courtney Lee con-
nected on three 3-pointers but

the rest of the starters had off
nights. JeffGreenmissed all of
his six attempts. Mike Conley
went 2 for 11 and Marc Gasol
misfired on his first six shots
before ending the night 5 of 12
from the field.

Not since Nov. 1 when the
Griz scored 71 points at Char-
lotte has their offense looked
so inept. They shot 37.9 per-

CLIPPERS 97, GRIZZLIES 79

OFF THE PACE

Clippers take advantage of sluggish Griz offense
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■ Lateral move Alex Rodri-
guez says he’s “anxious to learn”
as he works out at first base.
He lost his old job at third base
after returning from a one-year
suspension. Baseball, 7C
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NASHVILLE — If Harding
needed someone to dive
on the floor for a loose ball,
someone did. If the Lions
needed a clutch free throw,
they got it. The star player
has four fouls in the third
quarter?Theycanhandle it.

That’s justhowit iswhen
youcomefromthe“Gritand
Grind” capital.

The Lions survived a
terrible shootinggameFri-
day, getting 27 points and

13 rebounds fromAnthony
Yarbrough to defeat Battle
GroundAcademy, 62-61, in
overtime in the Division
2-A boys state semifinal
at Lipscomb University’s
Allen Arena.

The underdog Lions (18-
14) will face St. George’s in
an all-Memphis champion-
shipgametodayat7:30p.m.

“It’s the most amazing
game I’ve ever been in,”
said Harding’s Troy West,
who left the contest at one
pointwithbloodstreaming

HARDING ACADEMY 62, BATTLE GROUND ACADEMY 61

Lions grindway into all-Memphis championship
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After the ovations have ceased,
after the Senior Night salute to
forward Calvin Godfrey, after the
celebration of the Tigers’ 1984-85
Final Four team, the University
of Memphis will wrap up its reg-
ular-season home schedule today
against Tulsa with a league game
it’s desperate to win.

With difficult road games loom-
ing next week at Connecticut and

Cincinnati to close out the regular
season, the Tigers (17-11, 9-6 Amer-
icanAthletic Conference) can ill af-
ford to lose a second home game in
three nights today if they’re going
to finish in the top five of the AAC
standings and earn one of the five
first-round byes in next month’s
conference tournament in Hart-
ford, Connecticut.

“We need to win Saturday. We
need to beat Tulsa. We need to
find a way to win.We gotta bounce
back,” coach Josh Pastner said
after Memphis dropped its fifth

home game of the season Thurs-
day against AAC-leader SMU, los-
ing 66-57 to fall into a fifth-place
tie in the league standings with
Connecticut.

Win in home finale critical for Tigers
■ Bye in AAC tournament likely at stake today against Tulsa

MEMPHIS VS. TULSA
When, where: 7 p.m. today,
FedExForum
TV, radio: ESPNU (live), WKNO
(replay at 10:30 p.m.); WREC-AM
600, WKBQ-FM 93.5

Harding
Academy
players
storm the
court after
their 62-61
OT win
over BGA
in the Div.
2-A semi-
finals. The
Lions will
face St.
George’s in
the cham-
pionship.
GEORGE WALKER IV
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DIV. 2 STATE
CHAMPIONSHIP

TODAY’S GAMES
INVOLVING LOCAL TEAMS

■ D2-AA girls,
Briarcrest (23-6) vs.
Brentwood Academy
(28-1), 1 p.m.
■ D2-AA boys, CBHS
(29-0) vs. Brentwood
Academy (27-2), 3 p.m.
■ D2-A boys, Harding
(18-14) vs. St. George’s
(27-4), 7:30 p.m.
All games at Lipscomb
University’s Allen Arena.
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Shaq Goodwin (left) and the Tigers will play their regular
season home finale today when they host Tulsa.

GRIZZLIES VS.
TIMBERWOLVES
When, where: 7 p.m. today,
Target Center, Minneapolis
TV, radio: SportSouth,
WMFS 680 AM/ 92.9 FM

Zach
Randolph

(center) had
20 points
and 10 re-

bounds but
the Grizzlies

struggled
from the
field and

struggled to
match the
Clippers’

energy in a
97-79 loss at
FedExForum

on Friday
night.
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Cast yourminds back to
earlier in the season, back
to thosedayswhenbaskets
came easily, when the of-
fense was a beautiful and
flowing thing.

You remember them,
right?

There was a stretch of
games that started in early
December. The Grizzlies
put up 100 points or more
every time out. They
scored 103 against Miami
and 114 against Dallas, 117
against San Antonio and
105 against Golden State.

Indeed, the Grizzlies
scored 100 or more points
in eight straight games
during that interlude. Not
long after, in January, they
scored 100 or more points
in seven of nine games.

Oh, yes, those were
heady, gloriousdays in this
NBA river town.

Would it be asking too
much to have them back?

Because the Grizzlies
hosted the Los Angeles
Clippers Friday on what
was supposed to be flip-
flop night, and the flip-
flops weren’t the only
thing missing at FedEx-
Forum.

Mike Conley (2 of 11)
was missing.

Nick Calathes (1 of 6)
was missing, too.

Marc Gasol (just one

No offense,
but this
defeat was
troubling

See CALKINS, 6C




